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High Court Division
(Original Civil Jurisdiction)

Lubater Rahmdn I Bangadesh Power Deve-

Ch;wdhurv I I lopmen{ Board rBIDBr' I....................p"rition",t""
Judgment I Surmir lrdu"{rial and

December 9th, i Mercanlile Corpordtion
2A12. l rl\ t.) Respondents'

Arbitration Act g.r2oor)

S€ctions 7.4' and 20

The parties d€arly intsd€d rbd et die
pute arising b€tf,t€t| Ih€n 4ol']d b. t S'd
thJough arbiF:ti.on- Tb. sFts. itddli.E k
re-en{orced bt d:ss€ 19-4{hl, 'ii6 {ifc
lates that th€ ptrti.s !o b,e .Ar! o. irt?tD-

cably agree not to initiatE drt Fo.lditg. tL
any action or suit in any Colltt of cDoFl6l
jurisdiction exc€Pt ProceedingE {or ilE Pe
poBe of recognition and enJoF!:m€nt of rhe

arbitral award. The scoPe for aPFoachinA ule

Court {or determination of any issue indud-

ing the jurisdiction of the arbitnl tribunal

has been erpressly excluded by both the Par-

ties in wfitin8. The incumbent being a citi-

zen of Banglad$h, apPeats, Pir afacie' tobe

disqualifi€d to be apPointed as arbihator for

cellleorent of dny diEPute beha'een the Panies,

as per the provision3 of clause 19.4 (c) of the

RPF, ......(23&25)

Fonukh Rlhnatl, Ad'ocate with H sain rrbit'
Ad@cate Fot the Petilioner

KJtishnr Jnhan, Adracate uith Narita NaL'in Kiin'
Aducate Ear ResPondellt Nos.1 A 2

Judgment

Zubayer Rahman Chowdhury J: Supplem-

entary affidavits daied 612-2012 do form Part

'Arbitration APPlication Nos 18 & 19 of 2012

of the subsiantive aPPlications both in Arbitra-
tion Applirdrion No. l8 ol 2012 and Arbih.rlin I

Application No. 19 of z)12-

2. A$itration APPliction No- 18 o{ 2012

is at the instance of Bdgladesh Power Deve-

lop1llent Board (b*4,q, BPDB) under section 20

read sith s€ctisr 7A 04 tlle Arbitiation Act,

41 seeLiry gr ods dis tiising the Arbitral
Tdhdt able rah dl inlsim order 'ld\ 18

*p a*ir.liidl FaoGdi.B of the said Arbitral
Tfud!.-hr Ed fo $€ settlenent of a dis-

lirle hdt@ dE FGIE with retard to the

drtdnpccri d HFO Fr,-ed Power Cenerat on

Fa@-r d 10!- $ca ,uig ai Syedpur, Bangla-

d€d!-

3 Aitir:i ! Af4tication No 19of2012
b also d *€ *!s.€ ad Bindadesh Power

DFdoFEdt Boed fo{ieqY, BPDB) under sec-

tirr ?S @d.ri& rdim 7A of the Arbitration
Art 2gfr €crdatun€ - sfotil,ar Prayer as the one

Ea& in *ffis!.A!'plication No 18 of 2012,

lpsr6s. ;r rd*ixi at a di6ereni projeci at a

disasd LEf'.'L ntrdt the conslrucL on of

HFO tu Po!.a Gers-aiion Facility of 10't,

4(B trnY et Shar*ha t$a aon, Bangladesh

4. It is b t€ rd dlat *€ conshuction of
bolh d€ p(+'(E u'e'e to be undertaken by

Sunlltit ldus{.ial.nd'\Iercantile Corporalion
(P!'t) lld (rE+.nd€rd Nor).

5. Since dle f'etr.tinels and the respon-

dents in Ml th€ Air'iFadon aPPlications are

one and same and siru€ tlle issues involved in
the b^'o Abitation ap?lica6sns are identicai,
they wer€ heard t%p$e and are being dis-

posed of by A& single iudgment Mr Forrukh

Rahman, the learn€d Advocate appears along
with Mr H Kabit Advocate for the pelihoner,
whjle the rcspondents are b€ing represented by

Ms Kadshma Jahan, Advocate aPpeadng wiih
Ms Nadta Navin Khan, Advocat€.

6. Mr Forukh Rahman, the leamed Advo-
calF appearint In suPporl of bolh lne rpPltcd-
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tions submits that the opposite-parties had ini-
tiated lhe Arbihation prc(€eding for seftlement
of the alleged dispute betw€en the parties. Mr
Rahman has dr,allsrged the fonation of rhe
Tribunal on a substantir.e tround as well as a
procedural tround- As Ega.ds the subsiantive
grormd, Mr Rallm-an submits that ihe reference
to Arbitration nade by the opposjie,parry js
wilhout any basis whaEover in as much as, no
conira{t has b€sr executed between the parties
alrd theiefore, the invocation of the Arbitration
clause a]ld the subs€guent reference to Arbitra-
tion is absolutely rvithout any basis. Mr Ral1
man further submits thaL iiom a procedural
point of view, evgt ifit is accepted, butnotcon-
ceded, that there is a validly concluded agree-
ment betwesr the pa:rties, ihe consiitution of
lhc Arbihdl Triburul wifr a so.e Arbitrdtor:s
not tenable in law in view of the fact that rhe
sole Arbitralor hrpp€ns to be a shdreholder in
the holding company of the opposite?arty.

7. Elabordthg his submission, Mr Rah-
man submits that it is evident from Annexure
Gl of the application that the sole Arbitrator
appointed by the opposite-party is a sharehotd,
er in the said company Mr Rain1an submiis
that due to such conflict of intercst the sole
Arbitrator js disqualified to acr as an Arbi?aror
for setUement of any dispute between ihe par-
ties.

8, Mr Raiman has strenuously argued
that ev€n ihrcljgh. in the meantime, the sole
Arbitrator has resitned and a new Arbitraror
has been nominated in his place, nevertheless,
since both the parties have atready appeared
befoie this very Court, it wouid be proper if lhe
dispute is settled before this Court rather than
refering the matter bacl to Arbitration.

9. Placing relance on the provision of sec,
tion 20 of the AJbitration Act 2001, Mr Rahman
submiis that this Court js empowered to decide
the dispuie behveen the parties when such
determination by this Court is tikely to produce

substantial savint in cost. Mr Rahman submits
that the petitioners have fuliilled the other two
rcqui!€ments as laid down ;n section 20 of the
Act and. therefore, there G no reaEon while the
matter should not be seitled by this Court.

10. Bolh Lhe applicrtions arF behg
opposed by the respondents by fiting respeciive
affi davits-in-opposition.

11. Ms Karisllma Jaha& the tearned Advo-
cate appea ng on behalf of the opposite-party
submits that the instant application hasbecome
somewhat infructuous as because the con-
cemedArbitrator has already resigned from his
position as sole Arbitrator pursuant to 6ljng of
the application by lhe respondents and a new
Albilrator has aheady been appointed in his
place. Ms Jahan further submits ihai it is open
to th€ petilioner to accept the new Arbihator
nominated by the opposite-party to act as sole
Arbitrator for settlement of the djspute bet-
ween the parties.

12, Turing to a more substantive issue, Ms
Ja}dn submits rhr. :r is incorrect d\at thpre is no
agre€ment between i}le parties. Relerring to Lhe
Requesi for Proposal (briefly, RIp) as well as the
letter of intent (briefly, LoI), Ms lahan submlts
ihat Irom a combined reading of the iwo, it is
evident that, the opposire-parLies intended to
enler inlo a (onlracr upon se .en cnt ol thp mi
tiai issues between them.

13. Referring to Amexlrre 1 of the affi-
davjt-in opposition dated 17-7-2012, Ms ]ahan
submits that the concemed sole Arbitrato,
agairut whom the petitionerhad a grievance on
ihe ground thai he was a shareholder in the
respondenf compant had already tendered his
resignation from the oflice of the sole Arbitrator
on5-7-2012. Ms Jaian turther submits that sub-
sequentl, the opposite-party has appointed Mr
Manzur Hasa0 Barrister,at-1aw as the sole
Arbikator and had also intimated ihe same to
the petiiioner by letter dated 15-7-2012. There,
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fore, according to Ms Jahan, the first limb of the
petitioner's grievance, so far as it relates to the
appointment of the sole Arbirrator, does not
hotd good any turther.

14. In response to the argument advanced
by Mr Rahman as to tlLe non existence of a for-
mally executed agreement or contract betrveen
the parties, Ms lahan subnits lhat a conjoinl
readint of the RPF a]rd Lol makes it abundant-
ly clear that the parties have eniered into a con-
tractual relationship and therefofe, it is botl1
proper and legal for the opposite-parly to
invoke ihe Arbitration proceedjng for settle-
rp ,l of the di"pule betv ecn ll-c ta tip..

1s. Reftrting the argumeni advanced by Mr
Rahman wiih regard to Lhe cost/expenses of
ihe Arbitration proceeding under section 20 of
the Act, Ms Jahan submiis that th€ pmjects in
respect of which the dispute arose b€tweqr the
parlies rurrs into hundreds oI cores of T?ta ;nd
iherefore, a fee of Tala 1r0,0m per day for ttE
sole Arbitrato., which is to be bome equary bt
both ttrc parties, is too ir6iFifi.ant to alt-ad
the provision of secdon z) (2) (a) of EE Ari lts
ta}ran concludes her submissidr *ith a Pl4'Er
that the Aibitration prcceeding before Ere sole
Arbihator may be allowed to proceed.

16. I have perused the applicatiois, dle
connecled dorumenr5 and he rele\anl provi-
rions of law I har e ato r onsrdered the submis-
sions advanced and the decisions cited by the
ieamed Advocates of the contending sides.

17. At the very outset oI my djscussion. it
would be pertinent to iefer to seclion 20 of the
Arbrrrdlion A, 1,2001, which reads.rs J'lder:

"20. Pou ers of Lle H igh Court Divi-ion
in decidingjurisdi€tion -(1) The High Court
Division, may, on the application of any of
the parties to lhe arbitration agreement,
after serving notice upon ail other parties,
determine any question as to th€ judsdic-
tion of ihe arbitral tribunal.

(2) No ryrirati.n under this section
shall be takan ir!!o acrount, unless the High
Cou.t DiFisian is satGfied ihat-

(a) llc drtufnation of dre question
a liklr brgrcduce substantial sav-
ingsit€-

(b) rlE ryIiation was submitied
*idnt any delay; and

(c) TlEe i Aood rcason why the mat-
kdnld b€ decided by the Court.

(:) Tle 4p6r*ar shatl state the rea-
sons (rr r{tkh dE matter should be decid-
ed by Ihe [Ath Cdrt Divjsion.

@) f-inle* erictrise agreed by ihe par'
lies, wlse zr eplicatjon ( per drnS
before FE rSdr CFt Division under this
s€cticnr *€ a$d Eibunal shail continue
arbitrrtian FdinAs and make an arbi-
tral air"ard-"

18- HatjrB lcEd IIE r€levant provisions
oa lar, bd @ dtr Er to the request for
Pr.PGI AF, ri*i cmtairu cP.laln pro\i
ir|s f,i Fg d b settl€ment of dispute
b€im IheFti:s-

]ll. abe F TisiEls *ift iegard to settle-
rt€ttt dE di+ch berrd€e't dre parties are con-
lain€d in s€disr 19(!) of the request for
Plop€f, whin rEads as under,

"In 6le evst trlat (i) any request for
arbit ati(}n mrde in pEsuance or .F.rron
19.4 (a) and Arti& 6 of the Con\entioF t
not register€d by the Secretary-General
under Article 35(3) of *te Convention or (ji)
*rc Centre or tlle arbiFal tdbunal fails or
refuses lo asslrme or lo exercrse jur:sd ichon
or to continue to e)ercise jurisdiciion with
respect to any dispute rEferred to it or (iii)
for any other reason the Djspute cannot be
finally detemined by arbihal proceedin$
pursuant to tie ICSID Rules, ihen any such
dispute shall be detemined by means of
arbihation in accordance with ihe Rules of
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Arbitction oI the IntemationaG

" I 
q.4 

I c) An y arb;u-al p roceed in g und er
th,c section 19.4 shtl be conduc,ed m
Dhaka, BanSlad€slr provided, that if the
Company d€sies rhat rhe arbihation be
, ondu( ted outside of Bangjddesh. the a roj.
traiion shal be carried out at ihe seal of the
Srhgaporp lntemiEGI2J AJbitralior Cpn,rejn the Republic of Singapore and the
Companv shal pay all ol BIDBt co\ts of
the arbitrati@! as and when incurred bv
BPDB, induding ft€ out of pocket costs ;f
the arbitratic'n of BPDB in excess of the
cosls that rloutd have been olherwise
incurred by BPDB had the arbitration been
conducted in Dhata, Bangladesh (the
'increm€ntal Costs"). The arbitraror sh2ll

Commerce ("ihe ICC Rrles,,t prueided,
that, noh{ithsrandrirg r}'e for€going, any
irbitrahon io be conducted in Dhaka,
Bangladesh pu$uart to this seciion 19.4
shall be car ed out under tl€ provisions of
Bangiadesh Arbitration Act of 2m1, (Act I
of2001)."

S€ction 19-4 (ct (d) a'd (e) rcad as

resolve any disputes as to whether a cost
would have been incurred in connection
with the arbitration in Dhaka, Bangladesh
or arc incremental costs. The arbitrator mav
order that BPDB bear its or,r,n incrementi
cosis in part or in tu iJ he find that BpDB,s
clarm or defence in the arbirrahon was spu_
rrous and without any merjt whatsoevpr
and BPDB shal puy ti," amount or<l"red:
provided, however, that if a matter in dis,
pute involves a sunt oI U.S. ten million
Dollars or morc, or the jegajiry, vatLdify or
en force, bifj ry oi this Ag.re€menr, or the'ter_
mination of this Agreement, the arbitration
shall, unless otherwise agieed by the Dar-
ties, be conducted in Sjngapore, and, in
such case, eaci Pa rty shalj pay its own cosLs
oI arbitrahon as ard v,vhen incuEed untecq

such cosls are ordered bt rhu*uGffi
be paid by one parry, in ivhich ,:ase they
shall be paid by such party.,,

(d) The Parries agee that the arbitral
EibuJlal constituted in pursuance of a
ra{uest for arbitration made Lulder Section
Ic.4 (n) or (b). shall conshr. of J cole d-br.
trator or, if the parties agree, three arbitra_
{o." tuoof which charl DF appoinrcd by t.,p
I'drFe. and he ihrrd drbilrrlor appo;red
b) rhe t}vo l.irry seiecled drbitr",o- hlLU
.hall be a per>ojr hno nd, heto Ldr. .rt
oFf'ce tor d period or nol les< t}]an Ltu-pe \1./
years 

',r 
a (oud ofrpcord :n Lrgljnd o. in d

iL.risd;crion who,e laws dre substdrfi.rll\
der:\ed lrom L_he common ldw ot I l.gl1rd.

lel No drbihator aDpohted pl, -,..r..r ,o
tnr- \ectjor 19.4 5hdrj be a naliordl or res-_
dent oj lhe jur|sdictior ot eirner parfy o, ol
any sharehotder or group of.hareho,oers
owing direcUy jurisdiction of either pariv
or oI an\ \harel-older o- qroup ot shale
holders ering direclt) or Lrdl,eLrty ti\e
pe,(ent ,c"o, or mo.e ot rhe O-dindr! Shdrr
Capital, nor shall any sr.rch arbitrator be an
eml lovee or dgenl or former crplo,,ee o.
atP'1l of o. hdve anv mar.r,at ,nr.le.it. 

ri,e
bu. nFss oi or in any tary or a.r) cr,l. Der_

21. Section 19.4 (h) reads as rLnder I

"19.4 (h) Untit such time as anv arbftra t

proceedings begu jn pursuance of section
19.4(a) or @) have been finalv conctude.l
(and. for rhis pu.pose, all rjshis oi aooeatif any, shatt have been eJaustedr.'eactr
Prrty iffevocably agees noi to iniijate anv
proceedirgs, fiie any rction or suit llr alrv
court of competent ju sdiction or befor;
an\ iudrcial or orher authority arisins
under, outof ir cormect;on wl*r or retari"I
to this Agreement, the arbjtraiion aBree:
ments set forih m ihis section 19.4, anv
Dispute (wheiher or nor any suctr Djspute
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shall llave been r€f€rred to aItiEaticn in
pursuance of S€ction lg.qa) end (b), dle
sr.lbjeci matter of any Di?ute q alv. .!bi-
tral proceeding beg@, in pur$al€e o{
Section 19.4(a) or (b), indudiry $itho{rt
limitarion (i) proceedings brought wi*r a
view to rccourse or appeal against or revi
sion or the annulment of any arbitral award
or procedural order made by the arbitml
tribunal or proceedhgs or (ii) proceedings
in which reiief or remedy is sought by way
of injunclion or other judicial order (inter-
locutory or final) which would have the
elfect (directly or indirectly) of restraining
or impeding the maintenance or prosecu-
tion by eitler Rarty of any arbitral proceed-
ing initiaied in pursuance of Seciion 19.4(a)

or (t), except proceedings brought erclu-
sively for the purpose of rccognition and
€nforcement of any arbitral award orproce-
dural order made by the arbiiral tribunal."

22. Section 19.05 (a) (iii) reads as mder:
"G) ............. . ............
(D ....................................
(it .............................

(iii) it consents generally to fie juris
diction of aJIy court ofcompetent
jurisdiciion (including coufts in
Bangladesh) for any acrion tiled
by ihe Company lo enforce al].y

award or decjsion of any arbitla-
tot who u'as duly appointed

' under this Agreeorent to rcsolve
any Dispute between the Parlies
(including without limitation, ihe
makiil& enJorcement or execution
against or h respect of any of its
assets (oth,er ihan the Protected
Assets) regardless of its use or
intended use and specifically
waives any obje€tion that any
such action or proceeding was
broughi in an inconvenieni fomm

a]Id a8rees not to plead or clarm
the same. BPDD agrees that serv-
ice of process in an_v such aciion
or proceeding may be aFfected in
any mailrer permitted by the larY

applicable to the aforementioned
couft."

Za A c €ful perusal of the provisions,
quot€d alofe, leaves no room Ior doubt lhal
the parties clearly intended that any dispute
arisint bets'€sr th6r should be settled ihrough
Arbitration. The €xpress intention is re-
enlorced by claL.e 19.4 (h), wlich stipulates
that the parti€s to be agreement irevocably
aSree not to initiate any proceedin& file any
d(r.on or suil in anl Coun ol LompFrc-l u' s.

diciion except pro{e€dinF for ihe puryose of
recognition and enforcement of the Arbiiral
ah"rd. Therefo e. t-he .cope for appro.rd rg
the Coutt for determination of any issue includ-
ing L\e Jurisdiclion of the Arbitral Tdbunal has
been erpre.:ly erc uded by both Lhe prrtie- n

writing.

appears to have been overlooked by both the
sides. Clause 19.4(e) of the RPF reads as fol-

"No arbiirator appointed pursuant to
lhi- re(non la.4:l dll oe a nit orJ o rei;-
dent of thejuiisdiction of eithcr Party."

25. From the affidavit-in-opposition dated
17-7-2012 il appears ihat the respondents have
appointed Mr Maizur Hasan, MBA. Bar sier-
nt-law as Arbitrator for settlement of ihe dis-
pulp betu eer lLe partie.. Th" Lnc nber t beLng

a citizen of Bangladesh, appea$, prinln facie, to
be disqualified to be appointed as Arbitratorlor
:clllemenl ol dn) disDL.e befhFpn rhF pr-:cs,

24. Howevet there is another issue which

ihe provisions oI clause i9.4 (c) of theas Per

26. Therefore, having regard io the facts
and circumstances of the case and the rclevant
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Raihan Nazrul vs Abul Khnir

i--iliiii ,,L r,'* .rs cortained in the ArbiLra-

r,u r Ail :rl tl rs w(ll J, rhe rere/rr I Dro\:< on:

roflnin.rll in lhe Rl)F, this Court is of the view

th.tr ll'c (lt.LrJL(, ir any berwPe' LhP Pd'riP' i51o

br iutr,c.l ihrough Arbrlralion dnd thF Pdr'ie"

,1r.' tu rDoo.nL the Arbi.rdlor r' rn I'tordd'te
wrLh thrs stipulation made in ihe RPF

27, With the obseNations made above'

Lroth the Arbiiration Applications are hereby

disposed of

2s. There will be no order as to cost'

Ed.

Hieh Court Division
(CiviiAPPeuate lurisdiction'

sh,rii UddUl C\d'ad"r I I B':nan \azrul rnd

t\4d >hrwt"r Hos-"ir J l oth'r- APPe ir''
l rq

Judsmcnt I rout rLoi' '"a
M.,v 1d,2010. i oLhFr" '

I n"Po-oe-t''

Registration Act {rvt oI1eo3)

Section 47

A iegistered document shall oPerate from

ihe time from which it would have com-

menced to opente i{ no registration thereof

had been required or made' and not from the

time o{ its regishation oo)

some paPer transaction

Transfel of ProPel.ly
Section 52

when Plaintifls Purchasccl thr' aull

eriy in 1987 when the suit ol d''l'trrl'1rr

pending as such,lhe transaction ln l'rvr

plainti{fs during continuation of th( trrll

by doctrine of lis Pendency Trarsi(tirIr

plaintiffs is hitby section 52 of th'i Acl I

penden.y and the Plaintiffs of thc $(rll !

abide by the decree passed against lhri

dor and by vLtu€ oI the decree thc Hrrl

was transfered to defendant No l l r

dat€ oI execution o{ bainama i e frr)nr I

such, when th€ suit land was trnnrl''

the plaintiffs, Plaintiffs did not icqul

title but only they Pur€hased litl$'rll

KM Zahirul Haque vs Shahida Khnf i ir

(AD) 65; Imaluddin vs Rabe)'a Begf n r"

MuzafiorAl vs Monwora HosPital, 11]ll1 l)

DLR 341, Ho.henaddi Shaikh vs Esinrr r'

DLR 294, Debendra Chandra Saha, L1!' '\' lr

Nabln atias Nalini Chandra P'I 7 l)l

Seffeiart Boad of Trustee, RAIUK liir

Kalyan Trust vs Dhaka City CorpoitIiL)Ii 'rIi

2 MLR (AD) 101, Abdur Rashid vs AL'LIL I l1


